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Before Mr, Justice Ifesi and M r. Justice N(mahhdiIIariclds,

1886. C B I M N A 'J I  G O V IN D  G O D B O L E , (ouigtnal D e f e n d a n t , N o. 2), A p p e l - 
l a n t , V. D I N K A R  D H O N D E V  G O D B O L E , d e c e a s e d , b y  m s  H e i r , 
B H A 'S K A R  S H A N K A R , (o r ig in a l  P la IxVtipi'-), B esi’ on d e n t .*

Hindu law— —Alimations hy «. widow o f  her /imband’s estale, in order to 
paykis Ume-harred debts— Widow's datus as disiinguiahedfromthat o f a manager 
—Evidence— Copy of a coj^y—Practice— Ohjecliona IctJcen in apiical to a dociment 
admitted in the Court o f first instance.

According to the H indu law , a Avidow is com petent to  alienate lier hnsband’s 
estate for the purpose of paying his debts, oven though they  m ay be barred by  the 
law of limitation. Her alienations for  such a pxirpose are legal and binding on 
the reversionary heirs.

A  w idow stands in a different position from that o f a manager o f a join t 
family. Tlie latter can act on ly  witli the consent, express or im plied, o f the body  of 
co-parceners. In  the w idow ’s case, the co-parceners are reduced to heraelf, and 
the estate centres in her. She can, therefore, do what fche body  of oo-parceners 
can do, sirbject always to the condition  that she acts fairly to  the expectant 
heirs.

The rights of these heira impose, on persons dealing w ith a wido%v, the obliga- 
tioii of special circumspection, failing which they m ay find theiiMsecxu’ities against 
the estate to  be o f no avail after the w idow ’s death.

If no objection is taken, in the Court o f first instance, to  the reception of a 
document in evidence, it is not within the province o f the A ppellato Court to 
raise or recognise it in appeal.

Second appeal from tlie decision of G, Jacob, Assistant Jxidge, 
amending tlie decree of L. G. Fernandez, First Class Subordinate 
Judge of Ratnagiri, in Suit No. 231 of 1SS2.

This was a redemption suit. The plaintiff (respondent) was 
the cousin and heir of the mortgagor, Dinkar Dhondev Godbole.

The second defendant (appellant) was the assignee of the ori
ginal mortgagee. The property in dispute was mortgaged for 
Rs. 32, in or about the year 1823 A. I)., by the said Dinkar 
Dhondev Godbole to one Bdpu Bhat, the father of the first de
fendant. The mortgage was accompanied with possession.

In 1833, Ghimndji, the second defendant, paid off the mortgage 
debt due to Bapu, obtained from him an assignment of his mortgage 
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lien, and took possession of the property. This he appeared to 
have done with the knowledge and concurrence of the mortgagor.

Dinkar having died, Savitribd,i, his widow, in the year 1839 
executed, in favour of Ghimndji, a bond in which she acknow
ledged her obligation to pay off a time-barred debt of Rs. ISO 
which had been contracted by her husband twenty-six years 
previously, and for which he had passed a promissory note. As 
security for this debt and for the amount due upon the mortgage 
of 1823 she by the new bond mortgaged the same property to 
Chimnaji. The material portion of this mortgage bond (exhibit 
No, S3) was as follows:—■

My husband borrowed from you in A .D . ISIS the sum 
of Rs. 130, for the repayment of which he has passed to you 
a promissory note, I  am hound to pay the aforesaid sum of
money...................My husband had mortgaged thikdn Ohip^kar
to Bapu Bhat bin Ganesh Bhat for Rs. 32. You paid off this 
sum with interest thereon, amounting in all to Rs. 44-4, and 
reduced the thihdn aforesaid in 1833. You have since been in 
possession. Do you continue in possession as before. I  hereby 
mortgage the said thihdn to you as a security for the aforesaid 
sums of Rs. 130 and Rs. 44-4. When I repay these sums with 
interest, I shall take back from you both the thihdn and thia bond.”

A  few months after Savitribd,i had passed this bond, Chim- 
iidji obtained from the plaintiff, (her husband’s heir), a writing, 
whereby he approved and ratified the mortgage effected by the 
widow.

Subsequently, Savitribai passed two other mortgage bonds m 
favour of Ghimndji—“One in 1862 and the other in 1869—-partly 
iu renewal of the bond of 1839, and partly in consideration of 
further advances to herself, amounting, in all, to Ks. 418-8. 
Neither of these later bonds was ratified by the plaintiffs

On Sayitribdi’s death, tho plaintiff Bhaskar filed the present 
suit, as the cousin and reversionary heir of Dinkar Dhondev, to 
redeem the mortgage of 1823.

The defendant, Ohimndji, contended that the plaintiff was 
not entitled to redeem the property wiffiout payment of the 
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whole sum of Rs. 41S-8 with interesfĉ  which included the sums 
in respect of which S îvitrihai, as Dinkar’s widow, had executed 
the aforesaid mortgages. The Court of first instance decreed re
demption upon plaintiff s paying the whole of the amount claimed 
hy the defendant under the mortgages executed by Savitribai.

On appeal, the Assistant Judge held that the plaintiff was only 
bound to pay the original mortgage debt contracted by Dinkar 
Dhondev, and he amended the decree of tlie first Court accord
ingly, by ordering redemption upon ])ayment of Rs. 32 to the 
defendant Chimnaji, lie was of opinion that Savitribai was not 
competent, under Hindu law, to revive her Imsband’s debt of 
Bs. 130, which was time-barred, and that tlie further charges 
which she had created upon the estate wore not supported by 
any legal necessity.

Against this decision, ChimnAji preferred a second appeal to 
the High Courfc.

Mcilmdev Chimndji xipie for the appellant:—A widow is bound to 
pay her husband’s debts, and may properly do so, even though they 
are barred by limitation—West and Biihler, (3rd ed.), p. 102. Slie 
is under a pious obligation to pay his dcbfcŝ  and if tliafc obligation 
exists at all, it exists for all purposes—-TUohcliand Ilind'wmal v, 
Jitamcd SuddTcm<̂ '> and Bhdla Ndnia v. ParlJm TIari<-'f. In tho 
present case, the first mortgage No. 3B effected by th.e widow 
in 18S9 was acknowledged and approved l)y the plaintiff in 
eKliibit 58. That mortgage, thcroforo, is binding on 1dm. The 
lower Appellate Court was wrong in (excluding exhibit 53 from' 
consideration, on the ground that it was a copy of a copy. No ob
jection was taken to its admissibility in tho Court of first instance, 
None, therefore, could be taken in appeal— v. 
and Bdm Gopal Roy v. Gordon Btuart mid As to the
subsequent mortgages, they, too, arc, binding on the plaintiff. 
They wero passed partly in renewal of the first mortgage and 
partly in consideration of furtJier advances mudo to the widow, 
to enable her to pay off delfts due to creditors for her nuiintenance.

(1) 10 Bom. H, C, E ep .,206.
(2) I. L. E ., 2 Bom., 72.

(3) Printed Jiidgmeiita for 1884, p. 219.

(-i U Moore’s I, A., pi.). 453, at p, 4C2»
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Hon. Eav Saheb F. iV. Mandlih for tlic respoiadeiit;— Tlio 
writing (No. 53), relied on by tho defendant as a ratiiicatioii of 
tho mortg'a<:»'e by the plaintitf, is only a copy of a copy, and is 
inadmissible under section 03 of the Indian Evidence Act (I of 
1872). The Privy Goinicil case of Ram Gopal was decided
before the Evidence Act was passed. Therefore it does not apply. 
The mere recital in a bond, that a debt is contractcd under a legal 
necessity, is not of itself evidence of such necessity— RcijlakH 
Debiav, Galcal Chandra GJioiLKllm/-hiid Siklior Oliandv. Dulpathj 
iSingU . Here there is no evidence to show that the advances 
made to the widow were for purposes warranted by the law. A  
widow s power of alienation does not exceed that of a mfmagcr 
of a joint family. . A manager cannot dispose of the family 
property without the consent, express or implied, of the general 
body of co-parceners. It has been held that he cannot even 
acknowledge a barred debt without special authority from his 
eo-i^areener— West and Biihler, (Srd ed.), p. S17 ; Oopdhidniin 
Mozoomddr v. Muddomiitty Gupte&^\ Ohinnaya Naptidu v* 
Gurunatliam C7iettî \̂

Persons dealing with the widow are bound to inquire into the 
necessitj?' of the alienation. A mere declaration of necessity does 
not justify a purchase from a 'wi^oy^--Gimgdgohind B osg v® 

Sreemuttij DIiunnee^^K

W EST, J.:— The widow Sd,vitrib î would, according to Hindu law, 
be at liberty, and indeed bound, to pay her husband's debts out of 
the estate she inherited from him—West and Biihler, (3rd ed.), 
pp. 102, 395, 777. This moral obligation could not be obliterated 
by the circumstance that the law of limitation barred or did 
not bar a suit against the widow, in 1839, for the recovery of 
the debts in question. See Bhdld v. Parhlm '̂ ,̂ She filled the 
ownership of the estate, and could deal with it fo:  ̂ all purposes 
consistent with her duty of husbanding its substance honestly 
for her successors.

1886,

(1) 14 M oore ’s T, A ., 453.
(2) 3 Beng. L. R ,, 57, P. C, 
(^ )I, L . R ,,5 C a lo . ,  3f>3.
(4) 14 Beng. L. E., at p. 46, 47.

(5) I. L. E ., 5 M ad,, 169.
(G) 1 Calc. W . E ., C iv ;R il l . ,  60,
(7) I . L . E,., 2 Bom ., 72 j uiiAseeiJMz# 
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It was not any breach of this duty if she paid tho del)ts of the 
lato proprietor; the estate passed to her as an aggregate, pro
perty and obligations together, and. she was at least justified 
in a,pplying the one to satisfying the other. Her special obli
gation as a widow towards her husband made the payment more 
incumbent on her than on a more distant connexion. The 
Yyavahara Mayukha, Ch. V, sec. iv, para. 17, prescribes this duty, 
and Ch. IV, sec. viii, para. 4, allows the alienation of the estate 
by a widow for pious purposes, of which none can be more 
sacred in her case than the payment of her husband’s debts—• 
Luhneerdm v. Kli.ooshalefP-'̂ . A manager stands in a different 
position. He can act only with the assent, express or implied, 
of the body of co-parceners. In the widow’s case, the co-parce
ners are reduced .to lierself, and the estate centres in her. Savi
tribai can, therefore, do what the body of co-parceners can do, 
subject always to the condition that she acts fairly to the expect
ant heirs.

The rights of these heirs impose, on persons dealing with a 
■widow, an obligation of special circumspection, failing which they 
inay find their securities against the estate of no avail after the 
widow’s death. The surest safeguard is a distinct recognition 
of the widow’s transaction by those interested next in succession 
to her. The mortgagee in the present case seems to have been 
quite alive to the necessity or advantage of an express eoncur- 
I’ence by Bhdskar, the next heir, in the mortgage made to him by 
the widow. He obtained from Bh^skar the original of exhibit 
58. This document has been excluded by the Assistant Judge 
as being the copy of a copy ; hut its reception was not objected 
to, and the copy, from which it was taken, was filed in a suit 
between the predecessors in title of the present parties. This 
last fact accounts, probably, for no objection being taken to the 
admission of exhibit 53; but however that may be, no objection 
was taken, and it was not withhi the province of the Assistant 
Judge to raise or recognise it in appeal. This document referig 
to another document, a mortgage of the same year, Bhake 17(51 
(a .B. 1839-40), which can be no other than the mortgage exhibit S3

a) Bon'., 455,
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produced by the plaintiff Bhaskar himself. But by tliis docu
ment, exhibit 53, Bhlskar acknowledges and adopts the mortgage 
No. 33 made by tbe •widow Savitribai. There can be no further 
c|uestion of her fairness in the transaction towards Bhaskar when 
he himself has adopted it.

For the subsequent bonds passed by Sd-vitribdi to the defendant 
. the same sanction as against Bhaskar and his sons is wanting. 
They embrace advances made needlessly to Savitribai, and they 
go to impose o]i the successors to Savitribai a burden of com» 
pound interest, to which they might not have assented, and which 
they might have averted had they been consulted. So far the 
transaction may be regarded as void against them.

The plaintiffs must pay double the sum secured by the mortgage 
1̂ 0. 33 and the costs of the suit and the appeals within six months 
as the condition of redeeming the property, or be for ever fore
closed.

Decree amended.
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A PPE L L A T E  CIVIL.

Before 5'i'r Gharles Sargent, E t., Chief Jiistico^ and 
M r. Justice NdiuibhCd Ilaridds.

B H A 'U  B A 'B A 'J I ,  (o m g in a t . D e i'E k d a n t) , AprBLLAsrT, v. G O P A ’L A  
MAHIPATI, (oKiGiNAL Plaintiff), Respondent.'̂

Hindu law—  Widoiv— Obligatio7i o f widotved dmghter-in-law in possession o f  failier- 
in-law's estate to fiay Im dchis— Sale of part of estate hy her for  that ‘purpose.— 
Suit hy reversioner to hem sale declared, void beyond her life-time—  Tfidoio not 
hotind to evade payment l y  availingherself o f protection o f  the DeJd'han Af/riciil- 
turists' jReli(f A.ct—JN'ecessity jvstifying sale,

A  childless H indu w idow , having succeeded to the estate o f  her fathor-iii-law, 
sold a portion o f it, in  order to  pay ofi hia debts. T h e  estate was situate in  a 
district in the Presidency o f Bom bay subject to  the Dekkhan A gricu lturists ’ Relief 
A c t  (X V II  of 1S79). T he pIainti£F, as reversionei’, sued for a declarationthat the 
sale was vo id  beyon d  the life-tim e of the w idow . B oth  the low er Courts m ad 
the declaration prayed fo r 'b y  the jjlaiiitifF, on the ground that there was uo ne« 
cessity for the sale, as the w idow  m ight have availed herself o f th e  provisions o f 
theD eld ihan igricxilturists ’ Relief A ct. On appeal by  the defendant to I lie H igh 
Court

- * Second Appeal, No. 071 of 1884.
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